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* Note: these are all the books on Goodreads for this author. To add more books, click here. 播报 编辑 锁定 讨论 上传视频 特型编辑 本词条缺少概述、信息栏、概述图，补充相关内容使词条更完整，还能快速升级，赶紧来编辑吧！ 朵洛莉丝·侃南（Dolores Cannon）资深的前世回溯催眠师，也是16世纪法国预言家诺查丹玛斯（Nostradamus）及外星文明的顶尖研究者。 1931年生于美国密苏里州
的圣路易斯。1951年婚后，随著先生的海军职务旅居世界各地。1968年初次透过催眠接触轮回概念。她的先生是位业余的催眠师，在使用催眠帮助一位妇人减重的过程中，无意间回到个案的前世。在当时，前世仍属「非正统」的主题，鲜有人对此领域进行探索。这次事件引发了她对轮回的兴趣。1970年，先生因伤退役，全家搬到阿肯色州的山丘。她由此开始了写作生涯，投稿于各杂志和报社。子女成人后，她投
入回溯和轮回的领域，钻研各类催眠方式并发展出自己独特的技巧，能最有效地帮助释放隐埋在个案潜意识的前世资料。自1979年起，她陆续催眠过数百位自愿者，并将所得内容汇整为多本著作。她称自己为记录「失落的知识」的回溯催眠师和心灵研究者，曾和全球知名的飞碟研究机构 Mufon 合作多年。她已出版多本著作，包括《与诺查丹玛斯对话》（三册）、《地球守护者》和《回旋宇宙》（三册）等多部令
人大开眼界的精采著作。年近八十的她，至今仍应邀至世界各地举办讲座及工作坊，此外，她还经营「Ozark Mountain」出版公司。她有4个孩子和12个孙儿。 朵洛莉丝婚后随先生的海军职务旅居世界各地，后来夫妻俩长期驻扎在德州，开始对催眠产生兴趣，只不过，当时两人专注的议题仅止于减重与戒烟。1969年，她在使用催眠协助一位暴食症患者减重的过程中，意外回到个案的前世，事后她才晓得这是因为
被催眠者到达了「梦游层」(Somnambulistic Level)。这次事件，引发了她对轮回的兴趣。1970年，朵洛莉丝的先生因伤退役，随后举家迁往阿肯色州，但直到九年后，她才因为子女成人而重新投入前世回溯催眠的领域。此后她发展出独特的技巧，并以此技巧有效协助个案释放隐藏在潜意识内的前世资料。1986年，朵洛莉丝在为个案进行催眠时，发现对方前世竟是诺查丹玛斯的门徒，还因此和这位四百多年前
的大预言家搭上了线。诺氏表示自己写下的四行诗遭到后人的扭曲和误译，他希望朵洛莉丝能以现代文字重新诠释这些预言。接著，奇妙的事情发生了。此后无论朵洛莉丝催眠的个案是何许人，诺氏都会在过程中出现并给予大量资料，而且内容总是延续前次个案的话题，丝毫不差。透过二十余位自愿者的协助，朵洛莉丝自1989年起陆续完成三本现代版的诺氏预言书，而近千则的晦涩预言也因此重获新生。「他要
我告诉大家最重要的一句话是，心智的力量可以改变一切。」她转述诺氏的话说：「如果我告诉你人类能对自己做出的最糟糕的事，你们会试图改变吗？」她相信，诺氏想传达的正是：人类的自由意志可以改变预言。除了受大预言家之托写书，朵洛莉丝也和来自其他次元的「外星人」合作过。在近三十年的前世回溯催眠经验中，她发现许多个案的前世是居住在其他星球上的生物。「地球是个年轻的星球，它被刻意
孤立在太阳系的这个区域，因为他们不希望我们把宇宙的其他地方弄脏。可是我们打从被神创造以来，就一直以灵魂之姿存在，所以我们肯定待过其他星球。」她反问：「我们为什么要一直探讨 ET 呢？我们都曾经是 ET 啊。」声称被飞碟或外星人绑架过的人不少，但他们多半被视为精神病患，求助无门。朵洛莉丝在为这些「受害者」催眠的过程中发现，只要进入最深层的潜意识（高我），跳脱个案意识与情绪的干
扰，就能还原事件真相。「人们对自己不瞭解的事物往往感到恐惧。当心中充满恐惧时，对于经验的记忆也通常会扭曲。」朵洛莉丝强调，「飞碟绑架事件确实发生过，可是要了解原因，就必须把时间拉回最初，因为地球人类是由ET所创造的。」当一个星球的环境与条件俱足，星际或太阳系中的「议会」会派员前往播种，然而生命能否顺利滋长，端视自由意志的选择而定。「我在数百个催眠个案中发现，有些人前
世曾是当时的『播种者』。他们将来自宇宙各地的细胞带到地球，然后观察它们的生长。也就是说，我们从一开始就是被看顾、被守护的。」朵洛莉丝继续说道：「目前他们最关心的是地球上日益增加的癌症，以及各类污染与食品添加物对人体造成的影响。他们持续改造我们的 DNA，目的就是希望我们能免除疾病的威胁，永生不死。」外星人最初的计划是在地球这个美丽的星球上创造永恒的生命，然而来自宇宙
另一端的陨石却意外带著变异的病毒和有机生命体撞击地球，使此地尚处于幼苗期的生命形式遭到污染，疾病从此在地球上扎了根。当时的播种者曾返回议会讨论遭到破坏的实验该何去何从，最后他们决定让地球生命依自由意志延续下去，但是从旁注入补救措施，并给予人类长寿和抵抗疾病的原形质和基因资讯。「这就是外星人必须作人体实验的原因。」朵洛莉丝解释。地底文明是朵洛莉丝近期较关注的议
题。她从许多催眠个案中得到关于地底城市的零星资料，如今数量已累积到可拼出全貌的收成阶段。「地球上到处都有地底城市，有些地底文明在亚特兰提斯文明之前就已存在。当时地球气温尚末冷却，状态也不稳定，无法适应地表的 ET 决定避居地底，目前这整个文明依旧存在。」她引用外星人给予的资料表示：「 ET 在地底放置了与太阳类似的东西，他们有自己的光源、湖泊、花园，以及地表不存在的各种动
物。他们藉隧道与整个文明体系相通，而金字塔便是隧道的出口。从一地到另一地，他们的移动时速可达三千英哩。他们并不想走出地表，也不是暴力族群。事实上，他们的文明远高过我们。」前世是地球人或外星人不稀奇，在朵洛莉丝接触过的催眠个案中，有些人前世竟是动、植物，甚至矿物或空气。「许多人不了解，万物皆有意识。我催眠过前世是石头的人，他说他的生命好缓慢。前世只是冰山一角，我从这裡
开始挖掘出知识的源头。」她进一步阐述：「我对身为石头的一生能学到什么感到好奇，他告诉我，他学到了什么叫『限制』。万物都是能量，只是土壤和石头以较低的频率振动。但最终，我们都会进展至更高的频率。」对于逐渐逼近的2012年，朵洛莉丝也提出了「新地球」的概念。「地球正经历转化。较敏感的人，可能注意到自己的身体也随著地球的振动频率同时改变。当地球转变时，人们会改变饮食习惯并
减少肉类的摄取，这是为了让身体变轻盈，以便进入另一个次元的美丽新地球。其后，人们将逐渐摆脱肉体，成为光体，届时负面事物将再无容身之处。」所有的生命都在学习，地球能否顺利进化？朵洛莉丝说：「全宇宙都在看。」 封面预览 《地球守护者》目录园丁的话推荐序 开启心灵大门 吕应钟第一章 发现外星人第二章 失去的殖民地第三章 太空船第四章 奇怪的城市第五章 外星球的社会结构第六
章 能量导引者弟七章 四次元城市第八章 印记第九章 死亡之针第十章 三尖塔的突破第十一章 驰援地球第十二章 星际种子第十三章 探索者第十四章 花园裡的杂草第十五章 恐龙第十六章 异种交配第十七章 显要招待区第十八章 其他形态的存在体第十九章 外星人在此第二十章 夜晚的梦靥第二十一章 发现更早的接触第二十二章 与现实失联第二十三章 拒绝进入第二十四章 神秘的
黑盒子zhua曲子白渡白颗 Skip carouselcarousel previouscarousel next “These diseases are not really there, are they? A: They can be if people choose to allow those energies to enter into their body. But for the most part, they are only in the energetic fields. And like anything else that is talked about, or thought about, it can become reality in the
physical. D: Yes, if enough people accept it as their reality. A: But the diseases are extremely blown out of proportion, and they are not epidemics as they are portrayed to be. The media and the movies are showing you their desperation as they insist in presenting to the masses information that is completely negative and fear-based. Subject matter
such as murder, death and betrayal, attacks and such that keep the consciousness focused on these matters, as opposed to portraying in the media images of hope and inspiration. But nevertheless, there are enough of those positive messages being broadcast at this time, that like a domino effect, they are no longer stoppable. D: Another fear the
government is trying to promote is terrorism. A: Yes. It is just another tool, like the diseases, to find excuses to give people a reason to be afraid and not unify, but to trust that the government will solve their problems. They are imaginary problems, and in the subconscious, many people are becoming aware of this. They are no longer believing,
although many are in the masses. But on their subconscious level, they are beginning to awaken, and the power knows this. That is the reason they are resorting to ridiculous stories that only those who wish to believe, believe in them because anybody with a logical and reasonable mind could not believe them.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Three Waves of
Volunteers and the New Earth Page 2 Showing 31-60 of 109 “I think it is important for the first and second wave of volunteers to understand that their own fears and the feeling of not wanting to be here on Earth can create powerful blocks to hold back their advancement. Many say they just don’t want to be here. It is too difficult, and they just want
to leave. If they truly want to return “home” then they better begin to understand and work with these feelings. Otherwise, they will be stuck here and will not fulfill their noble contract.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Three Waves of Volunteers and the New Earth “I realize that we have to be both male and female many, many times. We have to be
balanced, thus we cannot keep coming back to learn our lessons as the same sex. We have to know what it is like to experience both viewpoints.” ― Dolores Cannon, Five Lives Remembered “People became so involved in their personalities, and their day-to-day living and goings-in and goings-out, that they began to pull away from the collective. Pull
away from the source. Pull away from that which is. To become separate from All That Is, and to become individualized. And so as an individual person or being, they chose separation from source. And with the separation from source, then they began to forget to use the thought. And so then they began to find other ways.” ― Dolores Cannon, The
Convoluted Universe - Book One “Because I lived in one of these trees at one point, for a long, long, long time. I think I just decided I wanted to be a big tree, and to experience being a giant tree. But I grew up as a baby tree, so the big trees all around were my parents, and aunts and uncles, where we were all family. I started out as a little nut that
grew into a seedling, and grew and grew and grew. And we would absorb the healing energy of the magnificent sun. And it would send out leaves, and it would feed the planet. And we were just so happy there.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Three Waves of Volunteers and the New Earth “It’s too much energy for this little teeny body. Because the galaxy is
smaller than the energy you are. This planet Earth is smaller than the energy you are. This body is smaller than the energy you are.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Five “I then took him to beyond the death experience and had him look back at the entire life, and see what the lesson was. Dan: To do something. To make the most
of any situation that you've created. People are going to be what they're going to be. And it's up to you to be what you're going to be. So you can take responsibility for yourself, or you can never do anything. And that gets you nowhere. Which is worse, not accomplishing anything when you know you can.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe Book One “To stop learning is to die” ― Dolores Cannon, Jesus and the Essenes “Truth. .. it might make you sad. But somewhere deep inside of you, you know that it is truth. If you can but open yourself up, you know when things are true and when that they are not. For this is available to you.” ― Dolores Cannon “this Earth. It seems like mankind
evolves to a higher state and then they allow power and greed to completely absorb them and what they have learned. Then they are destroyed, and they take many, many steps backward.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book One “To commit suicide to escape a problem just amplifies that problem that they will have to live through
again. They are not escaping anything, they are just making it worse upon themselves. They are really not solving anything, they are simply creating more problems. Suicide is no solution.” ― Dolores Cannon, Between Death and Life: Conversations with a Spirit “Diseases are information. But if the body doesn’t have the information from this disease,
the body creates the demise. It is a very interesting format to think that actually a disease is an energy of importance, not an energy of negativity. D: I was also told that the body will become” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Two “And if you are heart smart, and if you’re the kind of person that is operating from the main frame of
the motherboard, which is the heart, then that’s the kind of person that gets more energy.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Five “There are many other species, and humans don’t understand that. But we like the humans. They are a part of us, and they discover that when they leave their body. If they knew this they would behave
differently. They’re very lovely. They mean well, and they all have this love in their heart, and we just want them to love from their heart. And if they love from their heart, they won’t create these things that occur.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Three Waves of Volunteers and the New Earth “Parting message: We are always here. We are here to help her.
And she can call upon us at any time. And she has much assistance on many levels. D: When she calls upon you, how should she address you? T: Just think of us. Just think of the All. D: Think of the All and call it in when she wants to talk to you. That’s wonderful. Is that all you want to tell her before we go? T: Yes. And to trust completely in what we
have done here today.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Three Waves of Volunteers and the New Earth “People will become more aware. They will realize they are bigger than they believe they are. They are without limits. Some of these consciousnesses will wake up and some of them will not wake up because they are focused on themselves.” ― Dolores
Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Five “Did they contribute to the destruction? Did they cause the pollution? J: They were misguided. It’s sort of like what’s happening on Earth. People are misguided by the behaviors of other people’s greed, and it wasn’t recognized in time.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Five “D: So now
the DNA is being allowed to change again? (Yes) How will people notice that in our world today? M: Well, some people won’t notice, but those that are aware will feel well connected to “All” that is. Their senses will be heightened. They’ll become lighter... more transparent. D: Will people around them notice this? M: Some will. Some will just keep
sleepwalking. D: I was thinking if they were becoming more transparent it should be noticeable. M: They’ll just become invisible. D: (This was a surprise.) Eventually? M: Yes. But they’ll still be there. It’s like changing channels on the TV. D: But if they become invisible, those around them won’t see them anymore? (Yes) Where will they be? M: On a
different channel. D: Another dimension? (Yes) Will they be aware of it? (Yes) They’ll know something has happened? (Oh, yes.) But the other people won’t? (No)” ― Dolores Cannon, The Three Waves of Volunteers and the New Earth “stuff” we get. You know everyone wants to get caught up in the “stuff”. And it’s your choice if you want to be in the
“stuff” or not. At any point you can say, “No, it’s not my stuff. I don’t want to be in it. I choose not to and as soon as you say that, you are out of it! And you have a neutral place and you have an observer place, and it’s a matter of if you want to be on the roller coaster. Some people want to be on the roller coaster. They love the ups and the downs.
That’s fine. That’s the ride. It’s just you choosing whichever way you want to take the ride. That’s all. If you want the full gambit of emotions, okay, fine. That’s all right! It just makes the ride a different experience.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Five “Man is a problem solving, problem creating entity. He creates problems. He
solves the problems. This is what he does. This is how he lives.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Five “The seed of their being, of their oneness. I'm not separate. Oneness, not two, but one. The seed, or idea, is planted in the psyche by light infusion. It is in the cells, the memory of oneness. It can be planted anywhere there is an
opening.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Custodians: "Beyond Abduction" “She is well prepared, but she doubts herself. That is part of the human condition and she has succumbed more than expected to the program of fear.” ― Dolores Cannon, The Convoluted Universe - Book Five
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